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PrefaceAlmost as if we were a part of a mystery novel, all thirty-six of 
us strangers came to this camp on the outskirts of Jim Corbett 
National Park, with no lights and just tents for accommodation. 
It was late and pitch dark at night when we arrived at the 
camp. A complete stranger, who introduced himself as Nathu 
baba, greeted us with a lantern, a stick in his hand and the face 
completely covered with a muffler only revealing the eyes. He 
smiled softly looking at our fear filled faces and guided us to our 
tents without a word. As soon as we were inside the tents we 
got into our quilts and tried hard to fall off to sleep only to be 
woken up in the middle of the night by roars of a tiger. We were 
too scared to talk to each other, hence just dug ourselves deeper 

into our quilts and eventually slipped into deep sleep.

There were warm rays of the morning sun full of life, constant 
chirping of birds and the musical notes of a flowing stream, as 
if all were planning a fresh new adventure for us. These sounds 
together orchestrated a melodious tune and made us open our 
eyes inspite of our tired bodies fighting against it. We got out of 
the tents only to be greeted by this beautiful ball of fire spreading 
energy, warmth and shine all around. Our scary surroundings had 
suddenly transformed into this heavenly camp full of beautiful 
and extraordinary animals, birds, trees, insects, stream and of 

course us…the welcomed strangers.

It was here that our journey full of curiosity, excitements and 
questions began. We were a part of this unique world of the 
jungle. We could understand the language, the feelings, the 
emotions and the everyday struggle for survival of each living 
being that lived here. It seemed we had to just open our hearts 
and eyes to be a part of their lives and as soon as we did that, 
the whole wide world of the jungle was like a open book for us 

to read. 

Each day our jungle treks would lead us to new sets of mysteries 
to unravel, puzzles to solve and incidences to experience. The 
deeper we probed the more we unearthed and learnt about our 
jungle friends and their lives. This unique journey was to lead us 
to various untouched parts of the lives of our jungle friends that 
would not only make us understand their lives deeply and fully 

but also question the significance of our role in their lives…
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The authors of this book came together from different schools 
of India to experience and understand how children learn from 
experiences –how to use real life experiences as a pedagogy for 
teaching and learning. They joined the Courage to Teach/Lead 
program with the idea of re-defining learning and education. It is 
in this quest for making education more real and meaningful that 
they embarked on a six day learning expedition to explore the 
jungle of Jim Corbett. This provided them a context to experience 
the power of experiential learning and pedagogy, and learn how 

to prepare children for life through life. 

This expedition was a part of Courage to Teach/Lead programme 
of Disha India Education Foundation. As a part of the expedition 
this module helped the educators get out of their comfort zones 
and work towards a product of excellence through multiple drafts 
in the Reader’s, Writer’s and Illustrator’s workshop respectively. 
This book is a product of week full of explorations, discoveries, 

research and dialogue. 
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By Mamta

09..
The Silly Bees 

and Premlata



Amidst the tall trees of the 
Corbett Forest, on the banks of 

the Khichdi River (Ramnagar), 
Babla the baby bear found a 

quiet place for his 
afternoon siesta. 

He scratched himself against the 
Banyan tree, cleared the area beneath it 

and lay down for a peaceful nap. Little did 
he know, what the day had in store for him.

With drooping eyes, he thought of the hectic 
morning. He had spent the day playing, teasing 

the deer and stealing honey from honeycombs, as 
was his usual habit. Slowly he drifted deep into a 

peaceful sleep. 

zz…zz….ZZZ… snored the baby bear. Suddenly,….from 
nowhere…..buzz… zz.. buzz… came  a swarm of bees. They 

stung Babla all over.

Eeee…! Ouch…! Maa…! cried the bear as he wriggled in pain.
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The bees left pleased, as they had taught the selfish bear 
a lesson.

“He will not dare to steal our honey again,” smiled 
Madhu, the Queen Bee to herself.

“They will pay for this, I will not spare them,” 
promised Babla to himself.

Thereafter, Babla went around not only stealing honey 
but also destroying all the beehives in the forest. 

Again with every opportunity, the bees would strike 
back.

As a witness to this daily disturbance, Matsya, 
the kingfisher decided to intervene. He called a 
meeting of the bees to settle the problem. “No,” 

said the adamant Madhu. “We refuse to accept 
any of your suggestions.”
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“Wait! 
Wait! I have one more idea. Stop 
collecting nectar from flowers. This way Babla 
would not have anything to steal from your honey 
combs,” advised the foolish Matsya.

The bees moved ahead with this brilliant plan. 
They stopped moving from flower to flower for 

their nectar.

Gradually, the forest started losing its hue. New 
plants stopped growing. Colourful flowers 
stopped blooming. Babla lost interest in eating 
and slowly grew feeble. The chattering 
and chirping of the birds…. all came to a 
standstill.

The gloominess of the forest began to depress 
Matsya. Until one morning, he stopped a group 

of men carrying Babla in a cage. Shocked Matsya 
ran upto them and asked, “Sir, where are you taking 

Babla?”
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“Why? to the Alipore Zoo of course,” came 
the reply.

“But sir! Babla will die in the zoo, this is his 
home,” pleaded Matsya.

The man with the big moustache argued, “Look 
at him! He will die here. We will take good care of 
him. His home, the forest is already dying. Can’t 
you see?”

By now Matsya had realized his folly. The unhappy 
bees too admitted, “Our babies are also dying. We are 
suffering too. Let us forgive Babla and save him. Let us 
stop those men from taking Babla away from us.”

The bees bit the men so badly that they dropped the cage 
and fled. In this way, they saved Babla. Madhu said, 
“Babla need not steal honey anymore. We will give 
him a big share to eat.” Babla also promised not to 
trouble the bees anymore.

The bees once again started buzzing, collecting nectar 
from flower to flower bringing back flowers, fruits, life 
and colour to the Corbett Forest.



Fact File : Bees
>   Honey Bees are environmentally friendly and are vital as pollinators.
>   It is the only insect that produces food eaten by man.
>   Honey is the only food that includes all the substances necessary to sustain life including enzymes, vitamins, minerals 
and water.
>   Honey bees have 6 legs, 2 compound eyes, 3 simple eyes on top of the head, 2 pairs of wings, a nectar pouch and a 
stomach.
>   The honey bee’s wings stroke incredibly fast, about 200 beats per second thus making their famous, distinctive buzz. 
>   A honey bee visits 50-100 flowers during a collection trip. 
>   A colony of bees consist of 20 to 60 thousand bees and one queen. Worker bees do all the work whereas queen bee 
only lays eggs. 
>   According to Albert Einstein. “If the bee disappears from the surface of the earth, man world have no more than four 
years to live”.  

Fact File : Kingfisher Bird
>   Common Kingfishers measure 17-19 cm in length and weigh between 34-46 gm. They are very brightly coloured. The 
colour of their wings is blue/green and the under parts are bright orange. 
>   Kingfishers have very sharp eyesight. It has monocular vision in the air and binocular vision in water. 
>   They are found in scrubs and bushes close to slow flowing streams, rivers and lakes. 
>   Kingfishers feed on aquatic insects such as dragonfly larvae, water beetles and small fish. 
>     Kingfishers are very sensitive to cold weather and a particularly harsh winter can seriously reduce kingfisher populations.     
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ek samaya kI baat hO caMparna naama ko ek jaMgala maoM haiqayaaoM ka sardar caMpk rhta qaa.
svaBaava sao bahut hI mastmaaOlaa laoikna Apnao saaiqayaaoM ka pUra Qyaana rKnao vaalaa.

jaMgala maoM caaraoM Aaor raoihNaI ko hro–Baro vaRxa jaMgala kI sauMdrta maoM caar caaÐd lagaato qao.caMpk Apnao kayaao- sao iksaI BaI 
jaanavar kao kYT nahIM phuÐcaata qaa.

laoikna raoihNaI ]saka psaMdIda vaRxa qaa ijasakI pi%tyaaÐ AaOr Cala ]saka Baaojana qaa.[sa karNa 
raoihNaI ko vaRxaaoM kao A@sar nauksaana phuÐcata.caMparna ko pixayaaoM kI cahcahahT sao rhnao vaalao 

saBaI vanya jaanavar p`sanna hao ]zto qao.

       jaMgala maoM rhnao vaalao iTMkU baMdr AaOr kaoilamaa icaiD,yaa ko baIca haonao vaalaI 
tU–tU maOM–maOM ko ikssao Aama qao.daonaaoM ko JagaD,o sao jaMgala ka vaatavarNa caaOpT hao jaayaa 

krta qaa.

kaoilamaa raoihNaI ko vaRxaaoM pr Apnao GaaoMsalaaoM kao Aakar dotI.]sao Kanao kao kID,o–makaoD,o BaI AasaanaI sao 
[na vaRxaaoM pr ]plabQa hao jaato.A@sar iTMkU [sa Dala sao ]sa Dala pr kUdta kaoilamaa ko GaaoMsalao kao taoD, 

hI dota, ifr @yaa daonaaoM kI tU–tU maOM–maOM maoM saaro jaanavar [kT\za hao jaato. laaK samaJaanao pr BaI saBaI 
kI baataoM ka iTMkU pr kao[- Asar nahIM pD,ta qaa.



      SaIt?tu Aanao kao qaI.pUra jaMgala raoihNaI ko fUlaaoM sao sadabahar laga rha qaa.[sa baar kaoilamaa nao 
Apnaa GaaoMsalaa raoihNaI kI sabasao }ÐcaI Dala pr banaayaa qaa.saMyaaoga sao Apnao [sa GaaoMsalao maoM kao-

ilamaa Apnao baccaaoM ka palana–paoYaNa kr rhI qaI.fUlaaoM kI camak ko saaqa SaItla 
pvana pUro caMparna kI KUbasaUrtI kao AaOr BaI baZ,a rhI qaI.kaoilamaa 

Apnao baccaaoM kI Pyaasa bauJaanao ko ilae pasa kI hI nadI sao paanaI 
laonao ga[- qaI.[tnao maoM haiqayaaoM ka sardar caMpk na jaanao khaÐ 

sao Apnao JauMD ko saaqa QaaOlaQaPpa krta [saI vaRxa ko samaIp Aa 
phuÐcaa,jahaÐ kaoilamaa ka GaaoMsalaa qaa.jaMgala ko manaaohr vaatavarNa 

kI mastI maoM caUr haiqayaaoM ko sardar caMpk kao Kbar na qaI ik 
]nako saaqa @yaa AnahaonaI haonao jaa rhI hO.
      

hirtaBaa sao yau@t raoihNaI kI SaaKaAaoM kao naYT–Ba`YT krto hue,haiqayaaoM 
ko JauND nao ]sa raoihNaI ko vaRxa kao BaI ApnaI capoT maoM lao ilayaa,ijana pr 

kaoilamaa ko dao nanho–maunnao baccao qao.jaba kaoilamaa vaapsa laaOTI tao ]sako haoSa hI ]
D, gae,jaOsao iksaI nao ]saka jaIvana hI CIna ilayaa. [sa baar kaoilamaa ko GaaoMsalao ka ]

jaD,naa ]sako ilae saaQaarNa baat na qaI.k$Na caIK AaOr k`Mdna ko saaqa ]sanao Apnao bac-
caaoM kao Kaojanaa Sau$ ikyaa.



samaIp ko hI vaRxa pr rhnao vaalaI caunamauna icaiD,yaa sao kaoilamaa nao pUCa–bahna 
[sa raoihNaI ko vaRxa pr maora GaaoMsalaa qaa

GaaoMsalao maoM maoro dao baccao qao
baccao caUÐ–caUÐ krto qao.

@yaa tumanao maoro baccaaoM kao khIM doKa hOÆ 

caunamauna icaiD,yaa nao ]%tr idyaa–nahIM bahna maOMnao tao nahIM doKa,@yaaoM na tuma caMTU 
laaomaD,I sao pta krao Saayad ]sao kuC maalaUma hao.kaoilamaa Apnao baccaaoM ko Pyaar maoM 
tD,ptI –CTpTatI caMTU laaomaD,I ko pasa phuÐcaI.

caMTU bahna – caMTU bahna kaoilamaa kI Aavaaja, maMo  kÐpkpI qaI.]sanao BayaBaIt svaraoM 
maoM pUCa– caMTU bahna
 raoihNaIo vaRxa pr maora GaaoMsalaa qaa
GaaoMsalao maoM maoro dao baccao qao
baccao caUÐ–caUÐ krto qao.

@yaa tumanao maoro baccaaoM kao jaMgala maoM khIM doKa hOÆ



caMTU laaomaD,I nao ]%tr idyaa–nahIM bahna maOMnao tao baccaaoM kao 
jaMgala maoM khIM nahIM doKa,@yaaoM na tuma iTMkU baMdr sao hI 
pUC laotI.iTMkU baMdr tao jaMgala ko saBaI vaRxaaoM pr ]
Clata–kUdta rhta hO.kaoilamaa kao phlao sao hI 
iTMkU baMdr pr saMdoh qaa ik ]sanao hI kaoilamaa ka 
GaaoMsalaa taoD,a haogaa.vah k`aoQa maoM jalaI jaa rhI 

qaI.kaoilamaa kI caIK –pukar sauna kr jaMgala ko 
saaro jaanavar [kT\za hao gae qao.

[sa GaTnaa ko baad caMpk BaI maUkdSa-k banaa jaanavaraoM 
ko baIca pScaatap kr rha qaa.caMpk maoM svayaM kI 
kargauja,arI iksaI sao khnao kI saamaqya- na qaI.
kaoilamaa ko saaqa–saaqa jaMgala ko saaro jaanavaraoM kao 
SarartI iTMkU pr k`aoQa Aa rha qaa Saayad [sa 
GaTnaa ko baad iTMkU ka jaMgala maoM saurixat rhnaa yaa 
bacanaa saMBava na qaa.
     



[tnao maoM hI Apnao daonaaoM haqaaoM kI hqaoilayaaoM pr kaoilamaa 
ko nanho–maunnao baccaaoM kao ilae hue iTMkU baMdr Aata idKa[- 
idyaa.[sasao phlao ik kaoilamaa kuC khtI pScaatap ko 
AaÐsauAaoM ko saaqa caMpk kaoilamaa AaOr iTMkU ko baIca Aa 
gayaa.mast maaOlaa caMpk kI kargauja,arI kao Aba jaMgala ko saaro 
jaanavar samaJa cauko qao.

   SaIt?tu maoM fUlaaoM sao ya@t raoihNaI ko vaRxa sadabahar 
p`tIt hao rho qao ,ifr BaI [sa SaItla evaM manamaaohk 
vaatavarNa maoM Aaja jaMgala ko saBaI jaanavaraoM kI AaÐKaoM 
maoM AaÐsaU qao AaOr kaoilamaa Apnao jaIvana Bar ko JagaD,aoM 

ko ilae xamaa p`aqaI- p`tIt hao rhI qaI @yaaoMik haiqayaaoM ko 
hahakar ko baIca iTMkU nao hI samaya pr Aakr kaoilamaa ko 
baccaaoM kI jaana bacaa[- qaI.

iSaxaa– SarartI vyai@t BaI hmaaro maddgaar saaibat haoto hOM AaOr 
Anajaanao maoM  sahyaaoigayaaoM sao BaI galaityaaÐ hao jaatI hOM.
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